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It is said that the two r dollars allowed for
obtaining recruits nly applies- JoHthe regular
army,
.....6cx. Silas Caskx, United States army, and
ItoSert Scott, of the Fourth regular'Tnfanlry,
srrivVd at the Astor House on the 9th last.,'

Euwijr Foekest, the tragedian, is in New
York, and occupies apartments at theJMetro-lollta- n

Hotel: V. .' "lu

Bxt. Dk. Chans sails for Europe in the
City of Baltimore, next Saturday. He goes
for the benefit of his Va'.'-h-, andjeipects to be
absent about a year. .. ,

'

LADY FKANK.LIX-.- ..
LeTea WEDXKfli'AT, ICth 'nr.t

The ip'eodl J paraeog-e- r pck t Jt Frank-
lin, Opt. Draa, aa abOT M Wli.
dT. 16tn lDfct. i k'i t ' ,.i
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EAST TKJhXKSSKK.
We may speak of the sufferings of Union

taou in Kentucky, in Missouri, and later still,
in Arkansas, but the people of East Tennessee
Lave endured more wrong and outrage from
the rebel government and iU infamous repre-
sentatives than any other portion of the coun-

try; hence the "unwonted interett which has
been felt by all loyal citizens in that section of
the State. There MatsARB held his ground
for the Constitution and the Union, while CoL

Skeed with his fierce ardor was rallying every
voter be could under the standard of secession.
There Lawyer T. A. 11. NiLox, with his pol-

ished and graceful eloquence, stayed the tide
of treason which wss rolling desolation over
all that wag fair and lovely. There Gov.

Jotixgoir held the masses to their , loyalty,
while the black-eye- d and blacker hearted j

Laxgtox C. IIaykis was hounding the rebels
on to deeds of vl&bnce and blood. It was in
East Tennessee, in her .beautiful valleys be-

tween her Lilts and mountains, where the citi-
zens drank in' Iarga draugh ts of liberty front the
pure atmosphere around them, that protest
after protest rolled up against the rebel Gov

ernment, and, by a majority of thousands, the i

people stood true to the Federal Union. The '
Pattersons and Gba hams, and Ehkas, with
Job Heiskeix and SwAN, joined thelnf&mous
CnuRCHnx iq the brutal and degrading work
of forcing the Covers of the Onion,' 6y fire aud
sword, and bayonet, and every outrage, to J

swell the column of treason.. Long oppressed
! the thread of the somewhat disconnected fear-an- d

suffering long, myriads who have been i rative, and the tinge of anger thai gives it a
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Expressions of Patriotic
Sentiment.

('.vj ., , f r ! r k ,

Support of the War forthe Union
i and lleslgtan to Foreign -
.j,ss:Hi ..InterTentlon., .? .

Albast, July 9. A meeting of the demo
cratic State Committee was held at the Dela-va- n

House to-da-y, Dean Richmond in the
chair, and Peter Cagger Secretary. .

In accordance with an invitation font the
committee, a large number of prominent dem-
ocrats and Union men, from all sections of the
State, were present.

An adversary meeting was nala at 1 ciocK
to give an opportunity to these gentlemen to
express their views as to the duty and policy
of the democratic organization at this time.

Speeches were made by Gov. Seymour, May-
or Wood, James Brvofcs, Calvert Comstock,
Senator Pruyn. S. G. liadley, Elijah P. Purdy
and others, earnestly in favor of an immediate
sufficient reinforcement of the army of the
Potomac, in favor of an unconditional support
of the government, while maintaining the
right of all patriotic citizens to oppose the er-

rors, corruption and weakness in tbe adminis-Irttio- n

of that government, and opposition to
foreign intervention. -

After the expression of these views, the
meeting took a recess until S o'clock.

Th:s afternoon ta c uference meeting was
largely attended, the prominent local organi-
zations of the democratic and Union parties
being well represented.

-
" Addresses were made by 3. E. Church, F.T.

Pairchild, and tbe leading representative men
in the Tammany aud Mozart organizations, all
of whom expressed a desire and determination
to sink all local differences, and present a har-

monious, unbroken front at the State conven-
tion'. i

Aftet the meeting, which was confined t? the
intercMBige of views, the Democratic State
Committee held a private session at the Dela-va- n

House. '
A communication from the Legislative cau-

cus of the party was received aud real. It
was referred to a sub committee, consisting of
Dean' Bichtnond, Elijah F. Purdy and J. H
denburg. : ; r ...

The following reply was addressed to the
Legislative caucus by the committee:
i "AXBAHT, July 9 Gentlemen: Your com-

munication to the Democratic State Commit
tee, inclosing a political address, in which the
actions and motives of the Democratic party
have been signally misrepresented, has been 1

submitted to them at their meeting in this city 1

to-da- y, and we are instructed by them to re--
nlr- - That th natrintism of tho T)prr.rri:'
party, and its loyalty to the Constitution need "i

no defense at this day. The history of the 1

country lor eignty-si- x years, auring wnicn
Democratic principles and counsels have pro
dominated in its policy, anc prosperity and
peace at home and respect and influence
abroad have attended its rule, is a sufficient
vindication of Its character.

" The unanimity and energy with which the
democratic masses of the loyal . States have
sustained the government since its administra-
tion hits fallen into adverse hands proves that
this devotion to country rises above all consid-
erations of partisan interest or prejut ico. The
attitude of the party so long fearlessly asserted
is still firmly maintained by it, and now, when
the destinies of the nation and the existence of
free institutions are in peril, it again stands
forth, ready lo seek the aid of every citizen
who will rally to the cause of his country and
of constitutional liberty.

" This committee, disavowing any purpese to
dictate a platform of party principles, or io
anticipate the conclusions of the State conven-
tion which will be called to pass upon the mat-
ters, are conscious that they reflect the senti-
ments of the whole party when they say the
democracy of New York stand ready to unite
with all patriotic citizens, without reference to
former party combinations, who agree in sus-

taining the government in tbe prosecution of
the existing war against tbe rebellion, by all
the means in the power of a loyal people, for
the purpose of restoring the Union as it was,
and maintaining the constitution as it is. And
we are instructed further to say that it is the
purpose of the committee, in calling the next
State convention, to invite tht of
all citizens, upon the simple but distinct plat-
form of the constitution, the Union, and the
enforcement of the laws.

But while these principles leai democrats to
act with patristic citizens for this great pur-
pose, they repel all idea of political association
with that class of fanatics who are raising un-

necessary and factious issues, the only effect of
which is to divide tbe people of the loyal
States, exasperate still more the people of tbe
different sections of the Union, and make its
restoration impossible.

We have the honor to be, &c,
Leah Richmond,

f i ; f : Kluh F. Pcbpt,4 ' ' - i - J. II AKDCNGBUBOH,
-

' n .
To Hon. Lyman Treraain, J. S. T. Stra'iahan,

M. H. Grinnell, Thos. H. Flagler, Commit-
tee.. ; ,,, ... J. .

Ueeolutlona. '

ir The following preamble and resolutions were

unanimously ad apted : j

The democratic State Central Committee
are being convened at this time merely for the
transaction ot its oidiiiary business, and not
assuming to lay down any platform or to adopt
any resolutions in the name and behalf of the
democratic party in advance of the State con-

vention, yet desirp, on two points that present
themselves to the public mind at this time are
of the gravest importance, to express their sen-
timents in the following resolutions :

JResolved, That we view with admiration tbe
heroic courageshown by our army before Rich-.mon- d,

and are filled with heartfelt gratitude
at ue seu-aevoti- on and desperate valor which
wrung victory from the jaws of defeat' "Ve
call upon the government to put forth instant
and energetic efforts to give that army long-need- ed

reinforcements, and we appeal to our
fellow-citize- to fill up the ranks which ' are
nobly struggling to uphold; the constitution
and the laws. '. t, '''..7"

"Resolved, That we pledge ourselves to re-
sist to the utmost intervention in this war by
other governments, in any form or under any
pretext, and that the American people are
strong enough to put down the rebellion at the
South, aai are wise encash ; to crush out ma-

lignant fanaticism at the North,' and that they
will not tolerate any interference in their af-
fairs by any foreign power.
i.: . DaAir Richmobd, Chairman.

a "iB CAGOZB, Secretary."

convention will be fixed hereafter.
: Adjourned.

Ktvuk,SH Jisy(IaulngPrmUsorT
..sea..'-,,- . ,....,'""

Xxwabk, N. J., J uly 1 2, The city council,
last evening, voted to issue promissary notes
to the anount of fifty thousand dollars, rang-
ing from 10 to 50 cents to supply the existing
want of small change. U i iijOO

The promissary notes are to be redeemed by
the city in sums of ten dollars or more. A
temporary loan of 50,000 is authorized for the
redemption of tha notes; ,Tbe council, . some
years ago, resorted to a similar plan, which
worked satisfactorily. ;

report of the proceeding f the Board of
Uayor and Aldermen, ia YLkhfiCSim a pro-

testing resignation by Dr. Brooks, which, if
founded on just premises, wculJ seem likelxto
leave the city without any civic govern moat
It comeso suddenly upon va, and is of such
grave importance, that we defer to a future
opportunity any"analysts oTtrgameh1rHl

fafaa U u'hofal ili iin:
original prompter of ,, rebellion , against the
government disfranchize a former citizen, and
on this point turn j the whole question. ' From
iu very inception, the legality of the Board
has been questioned by many, and a number
or citizens or unaouDiea lovaity nave ex
pressed doubts of the justice of permitting
men to tafce eeats therein, who had positively
refused to' take an oath cf oJLUgiance to the
United States, a required by - Col. ' Slack,
though they, were known to have been strong
secessionist oa the very day that the people of
Memphis voted a majority of upwards of seven
hundred for the Union, the whole State also

attesting iU loyalty by a msjoiity of sixty- -
three thousand. T.7L" -

We U the Dr. owei it to the gentlemen
of the Board, to the city and to himself, to

particularize his certainly very sweeping and
very grave charge, though its severity be more
implied than expressed. ,

PARSOX BROWSLOW'S
We have just, received a' neat octavo, bound

in muslic, of a beautiful green, with the words
Parson Brcumlow't Book on the back in - light
cold. ' We "had read the1 book" before with
much interest, looking upon it as a protest
wrung from one who had suffered much for
principles' sake, and who possessed a temper ot
all tempers the least likely to bear wrong
patiently. We were not astonished, therefore,
at the vehemence that marked each page, the
torrents of epithets so fluently strung through

life it might certainly lack to those unfamiliar
with the scenes of its shifting sorrows ad
many outrages, with the individuals it praises
or so bitterly condemn. It possesses Utile of
literary merit, les pf art, and yet for a time it
is certain of a large popularity; for it speaks of
tyranny, martyrdom and patriotism to s'sation
aroused for the first time at, their vivifying
calL Of. Browmlow .himself "nothing can
now be said that has not been said before,"
nothing remains that has not been revealed.
His faults nave long been patent to the pe'opls
of these States, and the halo of sacrificing
patriotism by which he has di owned tbem in

light plays in its holiness around us all.

.Da. Ryan, late Colonel of the 34th regi
ment Indiana voluntoers, writes tons that the
changes made against him were submitted to
a free investigation by Lieut-Co- l. Duff, Judge
Advocate after, which he was directed by Gen,
Quinby to write to CoL Ryan that the public
interest could not be subserved by any farther
investigation' regarding tbe matter, as tbe re
sult of .bad, feeling too often engendered in
Regiments by z want of mutual forbearance,
and thus be disj4i)edtiie Matter,1, Thei cor-
rectness of this statement we do not feel called
upon to question, and therefore we give Dr.
Ryan the benefit of it '.

. Frout Colnrabui. .

Special llpatch to the Cincinnati Gazette. ' . , I

Coixmbus, July 10. The indications from
all quarters lead to the opinion that Ohio will
not be backward in furnishing her quota of
troops. Everybody seems to be in earnest,
and feel tat now is the time to crush the re-
bellion. Rev. B. W. Childlaw has gratuitous-
ly volunteered bis services in recruiting.

" He
will make speeches in different parts of the
State. The people will soon hear from him.

Elias Fassett, of the Central
Ohio railroad, has patriotically offered ten dol-
lars each to the first ten men in Granville who
volunteer under the new call. ,

A camp will be established at Piqaa for tbe
94U regiment.

Serg. Henry Brinkmaa. has been promoted
to the second lieutenancy in the 5th Ohio in-

fantry for gallant conduct in saving and bear-

ing off the colors of the regiment in the Port
Republic battle. . ,

1STKRESTIIG LKTTEH.
The following letter, by a loyal father in bo-h-alf

of his son, was addressed a few days ago
to Major Gottld, 'of this city. 'The son is a
prisoner at Memphis. - How expressive those
words "Poor, niiagiudad boy." In a .letter
addressed to-- his sob,' after he was wounded, the
father writes" I hope you now see the folly
of rebelling against' the . best government on
the face of the known world ; but you may
also know that I am Eati&fied that had you been
under proper influence, your noble heart would
never have been tainted with rebellion." Alas!
how many promising boys have been mis d,
because they were not under proper inthi-en- ce

;" and some of them are in bonds to-d-ay,

some are wounded, and some are numbered
with tbe dead.----- '

'" c- Hsi9 Ocaarat XEra Rso't, Kt. Vol.,Co.E.,:'
- ( Aar Uaiox, Gauaxiit, Teun., July 8, l&te.

Capt. Gould, Provost Marshall at Memphis :

Dkab Sir --Allow me to trouble you with a
few lines. I understand that Wm F. Gra-
ham is a prisoner of yours, and that he is
wounded in the arm, and that his arm will
have to be amputated. ..-- ! in. ,,n u

I wUb to state a few facts concerning my
son-.- ue was living witn ma uncle in .Ballard
C04 Kjn the hot-be- d of rebellion in that State,
and his ancle's influence caused: him and his
brother Isaac to go astray; and I hope that
they have learned better. I am glad they are
prisoners, and hope they will be taken care of.

Tell 'William that I am in the 28th: regi-
ment Kentucky Volunteers,, and.hia brother,
Squire, is in the 15th regiment Kentucky Vol-
unteers. Squire.is at Huntsville, Ada.

I am truly sorry to hear of "William's mis-

fortune, but the way f the transgressor is
hard, and I am glad it is no worse. fL

Tell him to write to me, and I will ' for tha
future address him. ; I would have written to
him this time, only I wanted to speak to you
in hia behalf. Poor, misguided boy! His step-
mother says she wishes he was in Louisville,
so she could administer to bis necessities. Tell
him his sisters are both well, and sorry to Lear
of his misfortune. Attend to this, and you
wul corner a great favor on a soldier."
' - ,j TaOS. F. G BAH AM. j
' ' 'ff

A CoRSsK)jnKKT Relixykd. Sam Wil- -
keson, of the Tribune, whose recent-letter- s

from the army Of. the Potomac have so much
surprised his friends acd the journal he repre-
sented, has been granted leave of absence. t He
is to Washington, on his way to hia facta in
tha interior of Now York.

f J , t - "P. "a

UOIDU.
Titt s r pnftg app'y oa board. Jyisit

GENERAL APPEAL

TO "ALL IRISH PATRIOTS,

FKOM THK

XOBTH AND FBOM THE SOUTH,

fBQ IHS

EAST AND FBOM THE WEST.

frit n Is, to tbe gloriou KATI05TALRiLLT, tba

COX ASD XHI COJfSTrTCTIOS.

This Is the Charter of Oar Liberty and

of Oar Freedom!

Thit Freedom his bma tranpled onder tha fert of p tty
tjrabts till of amb.tion to ruia wit a imperial amtj.tl ey bare their tool acrip to any amount; they
roared it ito tha Up of tjelr adorer; they brngbtap
tha ncearioa of lifa at a price r Ixyond tbe moh
of tbe laborer an-- ) toe mechanic. lrUhmen, tbey
thninht in taeir f lly tt atirve t out. Tbere are
t ioiua ds of tfwlr eroi act on rvcoru wnicn toe itnare
will leTeal. Bat. thsnk heaven, tuia asrtible time is
past. Tbe wlot r la OTer and goue. K"nw, my frauds,
front aU qaarta, with one voice, t hoot alcud, the

liUOX MUST MD SHALL BE

SUSTAINED.

I aa aotnoriztd t raie fr-- ra 100 f '00 men.' I wa- -t

TiUhmen 1 pellicular, becante 1 kouW wt drore tUrm
. hu tmir own it homr; I need eot here dtMl it
hiet rj M the ftory. I am an Irinamen myesU, Ulan
bred and . My place of rendrcroms la in toe city H

Memphis, where I ahaU be happy t shake han4e with,
you. I will say, as the warrior of old. that where my

word can reach, that spot I wiUmalotjun. .
1P.ISHMEN will be formed intj aeparate companies

'if they prefer It.

Office In the Irving Block, With Capt.

Benson's Brigade.

All Letters Addressed to

. ..j Capt. BENSON',

01 capt James h. qciss.
Irving Block, Stcood street.

jylS-t- f Mmphis, Tenn.

V Strayed or Stolen.
the subscriber, one half mi e Irom the FirFBOM on Saturday Ins", trie 12th in t .nt, adark

BiT UOKSK. the two I i d teet tipped with ehi'e, a s
mark of saddle cn tbe bao-- , and brandol on the lett

tide. A liberal rud will be paid U r bis delivery to
A. OANKi,

Opposite tbe Memphis and Cnarlmton
j vl-- 3t Kailroad Pipat.

STRAW GOODS,
HATS AND CAPS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
'At

LEIDT & CO.'S,
212 Main Street. Above Odd-Fellow- s' BalL

Jyia tr

It is AstonishiDg,
rPO see tbertuh at LtlDT A CO'.--, tor those hsnlsoma
JL fancy U rs tor chndien and the tweet babies, there

axe only m bw more lett, my cheap
LEiUV X CO., lTvm St. LoibIs,

Jyl6-2- t SU Slain Lt., abore Cod Fellows' Hall

Tho Rush at Leidy & Co's,
1703 the OUNClt Hat is nnpurnlleled In tbe history of
X the old world LKIDY & O., From St. Ln.ais,

Jy 6-- 212 Main St., a bo e Hall.

HENRY FOLSOM.
WnOLESALE AXD EETAIL DEALER IN

Military and fta?y Furnisaing

Goods,

NO. 829 MAIN STREET,
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE, AND

" No. 64 North Fourth Street,

ST. 10 VIS, MO.

CONTR4CTOK3. DEAIEBS aud Offl
XV oers supplied with rryhiDg in the Army and
Nary Becnlattun, at much LifftB PalCES than was
e?er befor- - offered lo tie Western Country.

KKVO1.VEK8 of every pattrn and style. Mannfao-- I

tor- - d. Lafoucheanx Cartridges and fixed ammunition of
i alt kinds. '..,.:.,! ; ;

Orders by mail promptly ejKcnted. . .1 .

TiM, Marine and Opera Glaatea, ia great variety. '

t ; ..... ., Jyi6-i-

The Panama and Leghorn Hats,'
ABE soinfr rapidly at extreme low price, astonishingotet art tiers f this Great and Clori.ns c.ty,
and tnrronnding conn'iy. ' . -

LK1DT k CO., From St. Lonlii,
jjlS 2t 212 Main 6t., Opposite Odt-reUo- Hall.

GREEX-BACK- S

STILI.

TA.ICEISr A.T PAB

ran

MILITARYnAND CITIZENS'

AT

. ... .'. ; ;

29T SIAIV STREET. 29T

nexsca co.

Nicholas P. AtHtLTr, French vice-cons-ul

for the port of Baltimore, died in that city on

Sunday last. He was a great favorite with all
classes. ; .;

Hok. Philip Biplxt, or of Hart-

ford, died in that c'.ty on Tuesday. He held
the officiof Mayor from 1847 to 1851.

,
Gkst. 6. ill iliTCHiL, formerly Of the Cin-

cinnati Observatory, and recently commanding
a corps cTarmee in the West under Gen. Hal-lec- k,

is stopping at the St. Nicholas Hotel,"

A firemen's tournament was held at Peeks-ki- ll

on the ih, when prizes were awarded to
the following companies : Niagara, of Pough-keepsi- e;

Nos. 2 and 3, of Peekskillj'Hope
Hook and Ladder, Yonkers, and Niltwick

i

Hose, of Ejngston. . .

Somk of the Massachusetts and Connecticut

journals itcommend that drafting be immedi-

ately resorted to in those States, to raise the
quotas of reinforcements required from them
under the last call of the Present. ,

Geoboe Babeb, E?qn formerly editor of the
Nashvillle Banner and a secessionist, made a
public recantation of his political errors at
Pu'aski, Tennessee, a few days sinca, and is
now editing a new Union paper the Consti-

tution in Nashville. -

Th New Haven Journal says that Commo-

dore Foote is gaadually recovering from his

debility and wound, and if his ardor does not
hasten-hit- a toe quickly into service, he will

again play a leading part in the suppression of

the rebellion. .

Thk Citizsns' Committee, appointed by Gov.

Morgan to encour&ga th work of recruiting,
in accordance with the new call of the Presi-duc-t,

held a meeting at the Chamber of Com--
roerce, New York but their proceedings were

strictly pnvate. Mayor Opdyke presided.
The telegraph dispatch from Albany yes-

terday, that the Buffalo common council had
appropriated eighty thousand dollars to aid in
taising a new volunteer regiment, is untrue.
There are legal difficulties in the way of the
appropriation. '

Thk weekly statement shows that 2,335 emi-

grants arrived during the week ending on the
9.h instant, making a total of 36,039 during
the present year, against 44,577 to the same
date in 1861. The number of inmates residing
on Ward's Inland is 647. The Treasurer's re
port shows that tbe commissioners have a bal-

ance of $27,115 81 remaining in the bank to
their credit. ,

"
.

Thk steamship Great Eastern, from Liver-

pool, will arrive at New York via Lsng Island
Sound, and may be expected to anchor in

Fishing Bay on Friday evening or Saturday
morning.' Her agent, Mr. C. W. Whituej,
has sent forward two of the most capable
Sound and Hellgate pilots to meet her at ilon-tau- k,

where the ship will await orders. Com-

plete, arrangements have alto been effecttd
with the custom officers, the health officers atd
the commissioners of emigration.

The highest estimate yet made of our losses
in killed, wounded and missing in tbe series
of battles before Richmond is 25,000, and the
least estimate of the rebel loss is 15,000. The
highest estimate of rebel loss is 75,000, and the
least of ours is 10,000. The rebels took about
4,500 prisoners, but whether this includes tbe
wounded left in their hands, we are unadvised.
It will be some time before an exact estimate
of tbe losses on either side can be made.

A mass meeting of the citizens of New
Haven, Conn., was held at Music Hall, in that
city, on Tuesday evening. Commodore Foote
presided,: and was enthusiastically welcomed.
Resolutions were adopted responding to the
call for more troops, and pledging the State to
raise its full quota. A letter from Commo-
dore . Gregory was read amid enthusiastic ap-

plause. He closed by saying: "I shall sus-

tain the government, right or wrong, in crush-

ing this rebellion. "
My keel was lain in Union

blocks, and my course will be true to the
Union always." ... ; ?.

At a meeting of the directors of the Amer-
ican Express company, held in New York,
July 9, 1862, it was unanimously resolved that
any of their present employes who msy
promptly enlist under ' the recent call fcr

L troops shall continue. to receive one half their
pay during the term of their serv:ee in the
war, and have their -- situations returned to
them on their return.' - ; '

Two thousand men are in' the regular em-

ploy of this company, at an average salary of
over six hundred dollars per annum.

, Skk. SimmoSs' Seat. The Senate, by re-

ferring to the Judiciary Committee the resolu-ito- n

i expelling Mr. Simmons, has decided to
retain that Rhode Island Senator in his seat.
Very well." Each House is to" judge of the
qualifications of its members, and if the Senate
is more at ease in the company of flagrant
jobbers and speculators, there is no .reason

why the Senate should Sot have that particu-
lar solace. But with what grace, ' after the

better thaa foloDy, caa Mr. SimmoEs persist
in UW rg .at ia tbe delilcrations of Uon- -

Thbee large fires took place in Chicago on
tbe 4ih last., the aggregate lo.--s from which is
estimated at $35,000- - - u :

Talk About the Planter's Hats,
1 r HI, soue of our kind cbetomere tTrn pay u mots

W ' tnaa woasatot tbetn.
a , - i.KLl C3., Frraa St. Lraia, .

Jjl6 2t. 212 Mn t reat, abore Udd frl-ow- s Ba'l.

:. ladiest Your last Chance!
A iJKW biote leu of sheet fine Infanta' and MUese

J Hata. Lilt-- W., rroa K t..ois, ;

SU tUia St., ahort Odd-rtae- UaU.

JUST RECEIVED
THE FOLLOTFIXQ

i i f 5

GrEOCEEIES
WHICH WILL 8 SOLD F0K

TENNESSEE, SOUTH CAROLINA,

GEORGIA,

LOUISIANA. OH ALAB.UIA MONEY !

Pamlly Flour,
Lard, Lard, In begs,

Canrassed llams
llavis)' Sugar Cured llams,

Brcalifast Bacon. Itilddllngs,
Shoulders,

neef Tongrtcs,
" Dried Beet;

CIieesef
Bolted DIeal,

White Fl.li,
Mackerel, In bits, v Cod Fish,

German Soap,
Star (bandies,

T:: UloCotTec, V..:.- -'

Java Coffee,
Can Coffee,

CSround Coffee,
Spices,

Parched Bje, ;
Garrett's (Bottle) Snuff,

Garrett's (Paper) Snuff,
Green and Black. Tt as,

Broonir, Starch,
Silver Gloss starch,

Crushed ugar,
Pulveifzed Pugar,

Market Baakets,
Clothes Hampers,

Clotheslines,
Indigo, odd,

Teast Powder,
Cacam Tartar,

Beans, Chocolate,
Uominy, Dried Fruit,

Matches, ..:

Saltj Rice.

ALL GOODS WARRANTED !

TER3IS, CASH SO EXCEPTIONS!

FINNIE & BUCKHAM,
46 BKA1. BTUE1CT, :

JjlS:lw) OLD SIAKD OF J. P. FINSIK.

10 Barrels of Lard Oil.
Sals atIOB T. J. COKWAT tt CO.'S,

S4 MadUoa Street, between Frist Bewand 5Ia!n.

Jytf j
FBOM my t able, at the coiner of John's Arentie and

street on Thursday, near Btidnign, July
lO.h, a light buy S I ALiOJ. foorjea sod. about M
bauds high and n gotd o tditior, ui a bin i fo.t hite tn
pasture j .in', lougswi ch ti.il on 1 hir iuod off a I (tie
cioee by the rump. T VATY 1VE 1 1 ars be
paid for his dnliTery at said place, or at tbe Eclipse
tt stile, . DAVID BAkCLAY.

POSTER, GWYN & CO.

COMMISSION MJEECHATS

ASD DKA.LXBS IS r.

Produce, Provisions and Groceries,

KO. 345 MA1 STREET,

WX have in store the following articles which we
sell low for Utah, or 111 exebange for sugar,

molasses or cotton. . ;

' 1K0 Bags Corn;
00 Barrett Extra Family flour,

' : ." 4oo '
" "' '

Hmi Pork,'
" : go Casks Bacon (Sides, Ehouldert and Rams,

45 Boxes Cotton Carols,
' : ' '100 Barrels Vinegar.
' Alto, a full impply tf every artitle ia ch Oroeery
line. ' '

JylS-t-

DOCTOR R. L. LASKI.
'CXIOS STREET,. ,

sorrniiST cosxeb of main steeei.
f 1 to t, A. M.

orncK no: S FBOM i 3 to 5 P. M.
JjW-l- y (. 7 to 8.

Notice.
THE partnership of Block, Oronauer A Co., conipoiwd

Julias Block, H. Grruauer and 1. O oqanar. was
dicled by operation of law on tbe tth day of Janu-

ary, 18:.2. AU pert-- n are no ifl.d not to deat with any
member of said firm without the cincture nee of the oth-

ers holding ourselTes not respons ble fi.r any dthts of
aid firm contracted since that date. . ,

, r ;
- It. GEONATJEB,'

Jvt).lw i,
T' h. GUOJJ aUFR.

BOAED1NG. '

A. KIXON, whose husband wax pilo of theMRS. boat Mw Citx, and waa ktUd ia the let
muster to that ill atr ed Teasel, will ttciBiinedaia a
fiw patitmta biwaan ea reaignabu tna. J) 11-- w.

imploring the .nation, for help are be-

ginning to rejoice . that the great hour
of their : deliverance has come. Cumber-
land Gap I ours, and the brother of Gen. Pat-

terson, and the1 people of Tazewell and Clai-

borne and Campbell. counties welcome the
star-spangl- banner, which waves once more,
among them. ' If not ours already, Knoxvilie.,!.
the horns of Bro willow and Maynard, will,
soon be under federal rule.'. The reaction, we;
fear, will be terrible. The bloodhounds of des--
potisra would do well to make their peace with
God and "man and government, for their time
is short. ' What a blessed change when the na-

tional authority shall again be fully established
from Johnson county to the mouth of the Hoi--!

Tho darkness is fiaeing, and the morn-

ing reddens with the luster of day . v
' . -

i i t. m

BIEMFIIIi TO BE HETAKEH It
Among all the prophets of the Jews, there

was but one weeping Jeremiah. Among the
inhabitants of this city there are many ever
ready to predict evils to como. Tho Yankees
they tell us have taken possession and '

flung
out their banners and planted their sentries,
but within ten days the Confederates will rally
an overwhelming force to drive the Federals
away, and to reoccupy Memphis. It is sur-

prising with what tenacity they cling to this
idle delusion, They may refuse to take the
oath of allegiance,-the- y may work against the
authorities tight and day,1 they may smuggle
intelligence through the lines to encourage
the hop of the cotton burners and the
guerillas, but it will all be of no avail. Have
these men fjrgoUen that the gun boats and
mortars are still here, and that the Union
forces have come with numbers enough and
with resources enough to stay until their work
is done, and effectually done. - Let all this Idle
talk then about the city beiog retaken be
thrown to tho winds. It scarcely deserves a
moment's attention. - -

THK TERROR OF JUkTIOXS.
Oa our first page the reader will find a se-

ries cf tables giving the force of the French
army, now the terror, or at the least the great
cause of anxiety to all Europe, and of hope
to the rebols of our own country. It is a fine

army, tbe finest in the world, yet it is less tine
than that which crossed tha Xiemen In 1812
to spot the steppes 'of Russia. - - -

Every letter that now reaches tbe press of
tha Uniiod States confirms our own old belief
that this magnificent host is destined to oper-
ate on the old battle grounds of Charles IX,
Francis I, and Napoleon I. - ' H

With the Bonapartes, as with Hannibal, tbe
standingmotto is thut "all roads to success have
Kok for their terminus f and his late propo-
sitions to the Archduke of a Bosnian princi-
pality for the possession of Tenetia, betray
bow much more schemes of Italian conquest
occupy iJaroLEOK than ideas of American
intervention. En aeixt batiaUions, over Mt.
Cenis, across SL Bernard, to the old theatre of
French glories and Flinch disgrace, 5if never
will that army be embarked to toar on American
soil.

LATEST FROM THE GRK.11D1 A Pi

1 Sweet "Sam Babd," of Avalanche memories,
telegraphs tbe following to the Grenada Ap-

peal of the 11th, now before us :

Camp Moor,-Ju1- j ' lltb The- - dispatch
of tbe capture of Baton Rouge by our forces,
is a canardot old Jake-Barker- , of New Orleans,
for financial purposes." .

Tho enly ether telegram in our namesalce of
that datei is the following : 'l ,

Chaelistojt, Jdy 10-T- bo 'eBealyriand- -
ed ia force yesterday on tbe main land near
Tort Royal ferry, as if for another attack
against tbe Charleston and Savannah railroad,
but --they "retrealei.ott the approach of our

The same paper cf same date savs the Con--
fcderaltL army ;Jb Jwe!liag, rhica
may be, but it is as certainly not from hig

" livicj. Th3 "6larTat!on''in Mississippi ln-- .

equals an Irish famipe. v ,

Eostok, Wednesday, July 9. One hundred
retel prisoners from before Richmond, includ-

ing foitv fSeers, arrived here to-da-y and wera
sent to Fort Warren.

' ) v


